
Faculty Support

Saveetha Institute of Medical & Technical Sciences, Chennai, and Tamil Nadu gives the

highest priority to the faculty engaged in research and innovations. SIMATS encourages its

faculty through various financial supports such as salary incentives, awards and recognitions.

Awards and Recognitions:

During the last 5 years, the faculty in SIMATS has received financial support, through various

internal sources, in the form of fellowships, funding, grants and awards. There is an

exponential rise in the average percentage of teachers, who received financial support from

national and international bodies. During the last 5 years, a total of 206 faculties have

enrolled as Junior, Senior, Postdoctoral Research fellows and associates. As far as the

external grants are concerned, 61.76% of departments have received recognition through

grants from various statutory bodies such as ICMR-CAR, DST-FIST, DBT, MCI, DCI, PCI, AICTE,

AYUSH, NACO, WHO & NIH. During the last 5 years, a total of 14,678 research grants were

provided from non-government sources and a total of 1729 grants were awarded for the

research projects, through government funding agencies.

Supporting documents

1. Our university received a total of 1203 awards as a recognition for the faculty of

SIMATS from the past 5 years. List of teachers and their national/international

fellowship details

2. 1161 teachers were given financial support to attend conferences and workshops

and a total of 735 faculty were given membership fees to attend various professional

bodies by our institution. Details on financial support provided to teachers to attend

various purposes.

3. 54 faculty of SIMATS have received various international fellowships and

recognitions. Certified e-copies of the award / recognition letters of the teachers

4. 192 funded grants were received from various national and international agencies by

the faculty of our institution. Grants funded by various national and international

agencies.

5. Details on the department recognition awards and financial assistance provided to

the teachers by external agencies. e-version of departmental recognition award

letters

6. 13 additional certified courses are provided by various departments of our

institution. Details of the departments offering academic programmes certified by

the head of the Institution /University

7. 158 departments received recognition by various national and international agencies
and 481 academic programmes were organised in SIMATS year - wise during the
last five years. Details on recognition received by various agencies.

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eyD_QRcnutG_J_SiFHYzrWexsTxmVzWtqhwNBboT9t0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1eyD_QRcnutG_J_SiFHYzrWexsTxmVzWtqhwNBboT9t0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWHV76WxBuyVwckhU2zq_sVIjyowMbBt/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BWHV76WxBuyVwckhU2zq_sVIjyowMbBt/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GiBZ_KEH35Dqq4nUkDkr88m5i1KYMNmJ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vBnDzYXNMAYIdWZSAWB-fJ57cBAKcdny/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1vBnDzYXNMAYIdWZSAWB-fJ57cBAKcdny/edit?usp=docslist_api&filetype=msexcel
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BHox6C6An9KbDIrTWhU2_scj_wSy9FPa?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1BHox6C6An9KbDIrTWhU2_scj_wSy9FPa?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11vxOMj4WBmmKnSe6GcY5NCbarpYSHP3g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11vxOMj4WBmmKnSe6GcY5NCbarpYSHP3g/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XnfLhF03n3l90kOP-NNSCPdFohos1ugtBSzc8gSdpBY/edit


8. 1729 grants were awarded to our institution for the research projects, through

government funding agencies. E-copies of the grant award letters for research

projects sponsored by government agencies

9. 14,678 research grants were awarded to our faculties and students institution from

non-government sources. Copy of the letter indicating the sanction of research

project funded by govt./non-govt agency and industry including details of name of

teacher and amount in INR

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XweBeSRio9w2sCnAfMzjarGERUXjoYCn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1XweBeSRio9w2sCnAfMzjarGERUXjoYCn?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cVx-5_xyyeElk3d1Sgg9G_qz1-upYrF_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cVx-5_xyyeElk3d1Sgg9G_qz1-upYrF_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cVx-5_xyyeElk3d1Sgg9G_qz1-upYrF_/view?usp=sharing

